2 combined. 4 Clearly this separation does not serve to encourage the development of Historical Archaeology as it is recognised in other parts of the world.
5
It is first worthwhile exploring the potential of Historical Archaeology to investigate the past in a non-African setting. This potential is well illustrated by a recent study by Tania Kausmally of a paltry deposit of archaeological material, less than one cubic metre in volume, excavated from a basement in the Charing Cross area of London. 6 The deposit is derived from the Craven Street Anatomy School that operated at the site from 1772 to 1778. Historical documentation provides exceptional detail on the school and its founder William Hewson: Hewson presented lectures at and received awards from the Royal Society; his wife was a close friend of Benjamin Franklin, who lived on Craven Street at the time, and they subsequently corresponded; the catalogue from the auction of the anatomy school after its closure still exists, together with an indication of the purchaser and the price paid. These and other diverse historical sources provide exceptional detail about Hewson and his school, but the archaeological deposit contributes human and animal bone, glass and metal which detail the actual life of the school; the cadavers it illicitly acquired from 'Resurrection Men', the dissection of bodies and practicing of surgical techniques (including trepanation and amputation) 3 in the weeks before they completely putrefied, 7 the vivisection experiments conducted on the more than 44 different animal species identified, and Hewson's early exploration of the development of microscopy with the help of London's leading glass manufacturers. The result is a unique insight into the production of western scientific knowledge and the debatable foundations upon which modern science was constructed. The example, which is in truth exceptional for the Historical Archaeology of any part of the world, demonstrates that the greatest potential for Historical Archaeology lies where the archaeological record interweaves with rich and diverse historical sources. Even at the heart of late eighteenth-century London, with its extensive bureaucratic records, personal accounts and welldefined historical traditions, archaeology has a significant role to play in teasing out the subtleties of a particular topic.
Inherent in the best examples of Historical Archaeology with their strong archaeological and historical sources is the ability to incorporate perspectives from history, archaeology, and anthropology. In general, historians, archaeologists, and anthropologists would all now recognise that pasts are constantly being created, modified, adapted, and/or invented. 8 This of course means that pasts continue to be constructed in the present moment, independent of and unregulated by academic discoveries and realisations. Indeed, academic pasts can be argued to have no more veracity or value, than those generated by other knowledge sources, particularly those that may be Thus, whilst it can be said that there is a strong sense of History in Uganda, from the perspective of historians and archaeologists alike it is not historically rigorous. This therefore offers fertile ground for critique and research that addresses fundamental preconceptions in the national psyche.
HISTORICAL SITES IN UGANDA
Having defined the general sense of history in Uganda, it is then necessary to consider the kinds of archaeological sites that have in the past been associated with Historical Archaeology. Partly as a result of the connection between southern and western Uganda and local colonial administrations, several sites and locations were recognised as being of historical interest. Generally, these sites are from earlier time periods, on the margins of historical memory, and their examination served to 7 extend political legitimacy further back into the past. An obvious example of this Historical
Archaeology is Bweyorore, a site that became regarded as a capital of Nkore in the 1950s. 17 Initial excavations at the site largely had the intention of verifying oral tradition linking the site with specific kings from Nkore kinglists. 18 Dating of the deposits by the radiocarbon method was not surprisingly inconclusive and little attempt was made to explore the structure and dynamics of the settlement. Later excavations demonstrated that Bweyorere was one of the best preserved precolonial capitals in the whole of the Great Lakes region and one of the few with the archaeological potential for detailed investigation. 19 Regrettably, the potential for investigation of this site was never fully realised and in 2014 it was destroyed by a road construction company improving the nearby main road, even though it had been a gazetted national monument for decades and was therefore owned by and under the protection of the state. Most surprisingly, the destruction of the site appears to have been encouraged by individuals claiming to be representatives of the Ankole kingdom who sold the land -to which they did not have legal titlesuggesting that those who were most closely associated with the historical site recognised no value in its protection and conservation. Perhaps most surprisingly of all is that in 2015 two new shrines were developed outside the main complex. One is to Mukasa, Buganda's most important deity, but the polar opposite of Walumbe being associated with life and with white. The other is to Kiwanuka, associated traditionally with lightning, now having an adapted link with electricity and sponsoring a shrine to match decorated with electrical wire, light bulbs, fuse boxes, and drive shafts from motor engines (Fig. 1 ).
This spiritualisation of at least some of the archaeology in southern parts of Uganda is Unfortunately, there has been almost no archaeology undertaken in northern Uganda as a whole, so there are no sites with which comparisons may be drawn. Equally, the terrible population displacement that has occurred in northern Uganda due to the conflict there which ended around 2006 has had great consequences for the retention and creation of social memory, with historical attachments to place and land being severely compromised. Essentially in Agoro today, there appear to be no memories of who may have lived at the archaeological site. Hence, in Agoro and northern Uganda more generally, historical and archaeological silences of the past are creating continued silences in the present.
THE PROSPECTS FOR HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
These examples demonstrate use, re-use, invention, and rejection at various archaeological sites in recent times and indicate that Ugandan communities are actively creating and consuming history that is perceived to fit their own needs. This strength of activity contrasts with the limitations of the archaeological record. Settlement in the region was usually short-term and dispersed, preventing the build-up of significant occupational debris. Structures were usually made of organic materials which leave little trace. The humidity and chemistry of soils further remove these traces and cause the destruction of palaeobotanical remains and animal bones in all but the most modified soil environments. Radiocarbon dating for the last few hundred years is pointless, because of the inequities of the radiocarbon calibration curve, but there are no alternative sources of dating until the twentieth century. It might therefore be assumed that Historical Archaeology has limited potential in a country such as Uganda. However, the burgeoning popular construction of history often has a questionable historical veracity and in a number of cases can be seen to actively ignore particular issues or places, creating 'silences' in their historical discourse. Historical Archaeology's great strength is that it can offer opportunities for delving into present day mindsets and psychoses through the exploration of the mundane and the subconscious. In particular, Historical Archaeology 
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replicates the construction of Gombolola and Ssaza headquarters, built to a standard template, throughout Buganda and the affirmation of Buganda's authority in the new colonial world. These historical structures are now being lost as they are replaced by non-standardised buildings.
Clearly at Ntuusi confirming Buganda's power and authority was no simple process.
Mawogola, within which Ntuusi lies, was a marginal location in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, caught between the different states. Buganda to the east expanded around the lake into Buddu, but Mawogola was too dry for banana cultivation and was not therefore a desirable place for settlement. Its grasslands were ideal for cattle herders from Nkore and Bunyoro, but the security of the herds could not be guaranteed at such great distance from the cores of these polities. The only herders who did frequent Mawogola would have been intentionally or otherwise declaring themselves independent from the politics of the western states, but as a consequence would have been susceptible to raiding and warfare by military parties, particularly from Buganda. In the nineteenth century, with almost no human inhabitants to exploit, Mawogola's principal value to Buganda was as a location for elephant hunters. 33 The Buganda Agreement of 1900, which saw the territory of Buganda significantly increase as part of the colonial settlement, included Mawogola within its territory. Thus, there was a necessary process by which marginal locations which were alien to the generally perceived nature of Buganda and its banana plantations were made part of the colonial state. Not only did the Gombolola headquarters, built to a standard design and sited on a hilltop that is visible from a distance of as much as fifteen kilometres in the surrounding landscape, physically confer this new identity and the presence of a new authority within the landscape, but the association was further strengthened by landscaping. One of the main features of this administrative hilltop in the present day is the tree lined avenue which runs from the main road up towards the current Gombolola headquarters. Yet the tree-lined portion of the avenue does not run directly to have opted to try and preserve the displacement camps in which most people were forced to live.
37
Equally there are a host of other potential historical contexts which could be explored and which would critique the 'obvious truisms' within Ugandan society. A possibility is a Historical
Archaeology of iron production that takes into account historical attitudes towards iron smelting in colonial society and considers why Uganda's precolonial iron industries continue to be ignored in 36 Amongst staff of other junior ministries, officers of the Department of Antiquities were ordered to participate in the collection process, noting, where evident, the cause of death, E.R. Kamuhangire, pers. comm.
1989. Not only did Peter Bisasso have to take part in the collection, but through family ties with the area, he was also aware of the main killing sites in the Nakaseke area, Peter Bisasso, pers. comm. 2000. popular consciousness. 38 One influential history of Buganda, failed to mention iron working at all 39 and reflects the absence of explicit association between iron working and power that contrasts so strongly with southern and western Uganda and neighbouring countries. 40 Indeed, in relation to iron there is the potential to draw on toponymic evidence to trace past iron-working activity. The root *-tare, meaning iron ore, has a pronounced distribution across south western Uganda (Fig. 3 ) 41 and
archaeological survey in such places tends to reveal numerous smelting locations. Most noteworthy is the cluster of locations in the far south western corner of the country which have received almost no attention to date.
Very little work has yet been done to explore the unique architecture that developed in relation to the Asian community. This combined elements of Asian architectural symmetry and symbolic designs, with art deco and other architectural techniques from the west and helped to construct Ugandan Asians place within the world and negotiated their relationships with other 38 As one primary school teacher at Nabuganyi remarked during archaeological survey in 2000, "You Europeans brought science and technology to Africa", overlooking the abundant evidence for successful precolonial iron smelting that we were encountering. members of society. These structures, including houses, shops, and factories still exist as do the families that lived in them. It will also be essential to explore archaeology's historical attitude towards northern Uganda, as encapsulated in the tentative work at Agoro. In particular, it will be necessary to consider the means by which colonial academia helped to construct the idea of the historical and cultured south and the ethnographic and militaristic north and the ways in which
Ugandans have played to these stereotypes.
These suggestions are simply drawn from personal experiences and encounters and are coloured by the particular places in which I have undertaken archaeological research but they reveal the huge potential for projects exploring the Historical Archaeology of Uganda. Notwithstanding limitations imposed by problems of preservation and the general mobility of populations and episodes of displacement that has taken place in recent times there are clearly opportunities for exploring questions of relevance both to the past and in the present day.
Historical Archaeology, therefore, has considerable potential for exploring issues of significance within Uganda, but its principle value should be for examination of more recent periods for which there are a better suite of historical sources. Rather than privileging written and predominantly European sources and perspectives, this focus on more recent historical episodes would enable the incorporation of multiple oral sources as well as the rash of historical writing undertaken by Ugandans in vernacular texts. It also must explore the complex and often contradictory generation of clan and sub-clan traditions, long recognised as a crucial alternative to homogenising court traditions. 42 This will ensure the creation of a critically informed Historical
Archaeology to challenge notions of history currently projected, rather than perpetuating colonial and neo-colonial paradigms. Historical Archaeology has the ability to explore the critical creation of history and encourage more effective national debate. Notwithstanding the problems associated 42 See C. Buchanon, 'Courts, clans and chronology in the Kitara complex', in J. Webster (ed.), Chronology,
